
TMS Athletic Participation Registration 
is now ONLINE! 

Registering for middle school sports is now done through 

iPlay, the new district athletic registration program. iPlay 

is accessed through your iParent account and takes just a 

few minutes (no more paper forms!). 

.... Get started now: Log-in to iParent, choose your student,
click the iPlay link on the left and complete the steps.

Please keep in mind that only Guardians from the student's 

primary family will have access to complete the iPlay online 

registration for their student(s). Payment of fees is still through 
School Cash online (credit card or debit) or given to the front office 
(check or cash).

Questions: Contact Mrs. Hunt, TMS Activities Secretary, at 352-7501 or 

joann.hunt@matsuk12.us 



.TMS Athletic Eligibility Procedures 

Want to sign your student up for a TMS sports team? 
It's as easy as 1, 2, 3 ...

.... #1 - .Register online at iPla� 
Log-in to iParent, choose your student, click 

the iPlay link on the left and complete the 

steps. Please keep in mind that only Guardians from 

the student's primary family will have access to 

complete the iPlay online registration for their 

student(s). Note: If you exit iPlay to pay the athletic 

fee on SchoolCash, you must go back to iPlay and 

lay 
complete the registration. Please register 1 week before sport begins 

.... #2 - Get a Sports Ph�sical. 
To be eligible to tryout and participate in an 

athletic activity, students must have a current 

sports physical that will not expire during the 

s,eort season. Sports physicals are good for 

one year and must be performed by a Medical 

Doctor (the district no longer accepts Chiropractic 

sports physicals). Physicals can be scanned into 

iPlay or brought in to the front office. 

.... #3 - Pa� Athletic Particioation Fee 
Payment of $100 per sports fee with a maximum 

of $250 can be made through School Cash online 

(credit card or debit) or given to the front office 

(check or cash). 

**Can't access your iParent account? Need to use a 

computer? Have questions? 

Come to the TMS front office or contact Mrs. Hunt, 

TMS Activities Secretary, at 352-7501 or 

Joann.hunt@matsuk12.us** 
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